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Treasury Department, Office of the
Supervising: Architect, Washington,

D. C., March 8,1912..Sealed proposals will
be received in this office until 8 o'clock p.
m. on the 19th day of April, 1912, and then
opened, for the construction (including
plumbing, gas piping, heating apparatus,
electric conduits and wiring, and interior
lighting fixtures) for the United States post
office at Abbeville, S. C-, in accordance with
drawings and specifications, copies of
which may be obtained from the custodian
of site at Abbeville, S. C., or at this office,
at the discretion of the Supervising Archi-
tect.
The building is two stories in height; of

approximately 3,850 square feet ground
area; bricked faced whh stone trim; tin
roof, and nonfireproof construction with
the exception of the iir--t floor.

James Knox Taylor,
Supervising Architect.

Notice.
The annual meeting >f the stockholders

of the Peoples Savings Bank will be held
in the office of the bunk Tuesday, April
2nd, 12 o'clock. B. E. Cox, Cashier.

For Sale.
Keenan staple cotton seed, best staple

cotton seed on the market. Produces as
much per acre as anv short cotton and
brings 5 to 7 cents per bushel more. Price
$1.25 per bushel. Also Columbia and Rut-
land staple cotton seed at $1.00 per bushel.
G. L. Connor, Cokesbury, S. C.

' Mar. 6. tf

Honor Roll of the Fonviilo School-
leather Mies Ffctelle Strickle.

Maggie Eliaath Reid.
Sudle White Fergson.
Daisy Lee Fergson.
Lucy Sarah Price.
Clifton Colemor Price.

Bonding Companys' Check For $11,420
Chronicle Bureau,
Joe Sparks, Mgr.

Columbia, 8. C., March 15..Attorney
General Lyon tonight received a check for
$11,420 from the American Bonding Com-
pany, of Baltimore, for the shortage found
against James F. Detyens, former treas-
urer c#Georgetown county, who was found
short in his accounts to the extent of $9,647.
Detyens was under a bond of $25,000.

We wonder If the persons who are try-
ing to get Col. F. S. Evans to run for con-
gress really hate him or are using him to
pull out the chestnuts for themselves two
years hence?

No musical play in the last ten years
4-Visv nnnulamftr QO/l
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"Buster Brown." The famous little chap
and his big company, including numerous

pretty girls, will be here soon.

"Buster Brown" will be here soon. Mil-
lions havefseen the stage representation
ofOutcault's tiny hero, but the crowds
flock just the same. The date will be
shortly announced.

Chas. Udell and Beth Kaufman, two
unique entertainers, are members of the]
big "Buster Brown" Company, which will!
appear herejsoon.
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THE AMERICAN LEPROSY
The trial of a young: man in Virginia,

jharged with killing his wife, has filled the
papers with much that is unsavory; and
many think that the publication of such
testimony has an injrurious effect upon
public morals. There Is much that could
>e said along this line, but we should re-
nember that such trials simply uncover,
,hey do not produce, social conditions.
They turn on the light and light is health-
ful. There are ceroan social evils, which
ire corrupting the very 6ouroes of life, but
ivhich never come to the surface even for
i moment, expert in such revelations as
.hat which has come in this Virginia trial.
But whether good or evil comes of these
revelations depends, at last, wholly upon
;he moral judgments the community pro-
lounces upon them.
There was one feature in the testimony

>f the moteer of the unfortunate young
wife, which, we think, the public cannot
ifford to let pass unnoticed. It points to
in evil about which too little Is said; and
ibout which too little Is known by the pub-
lie. This silence and Ignorance would be
excusable if the evil lurked only in vile
districts of the city and did not endanger
the purest of the most innocent homes.
And the egnorance and silence could be
the better justified if only a few homes en-
dangered. But such is npt the case. The
dispatches which gave the account or ine
testimony of the heart-brokon mother
simply say: "Prosecutor Wendeburg
questioned the woman as to her knowledge
of the domestic life of the Beatties and
brought to the surface a point Intended as
relevant to the alleged motive of the mur-
der, namely, that JBeattie's physical con-
dition, due to dissipation, had caused much
unhappiness to his wife.
In these veiled words reference is made

to a disease and an evil the extent of
which, if we are to believe the testimnoy
of the whole medical profession, is certain-
ly appalling. In conversation with physi-
cians recently we were amazed beyound
all measure to be told that by the very
lowest estimate eighty-five per cent, of the
men folk of this country are or have been
contaminato; and somo physicians think
that ninety-five per cent, is nearer the
truth. If the effects of these horrible dis-

a J.u^li .
enses were uuuuuvu wuvuj w tuc h lui u^
they would ba even then too awful to con-
template; but we are dealing with an evil
that can be transmitted in its loathsome
ness to a man's innocent offsping. Who
can think of such a thig without a shudder?
But by far the most astounding thing we
learned in our conversation with the phy-
sicians.it is almost unbelievabl.is that
the profession estimates that about eigh-
ty-five per cent, of the surgical operations
on the innocent wives of America has been
caused by this unnamable evil!
And what is being done to protect socie-

ty and the home that is to be, the young
bride and tin unborn chrildren? The
answer is. nothing, absolutely nothing in
many States. What can be done? Much
in every way. Above all, the be strtuction
of the double standerd. Aut also the State
should refuse to issue a marriage license
to a man who is less entitled to ft than a
rotting leper.

The cooks of the ancients were art-
ists In their way and were bo skillful
that they could serve a whole pig boil-
ed on one side and roasted on the
other.

Save money by hav-
ing your shoes repair-
ed when they need it.

Brown & Percival.

Example of the Real Man.
The real man is the one who al-

ways finds excuses for others, but
never excuses himself..Henry

' Ward
Beeoher.
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from Aobevllle, on Rural Route No. 4.
Ooe two-story dwelling, one tenant
house, plenty of wood and saw timber,
well watered. Price $5,000.
3 Houses and Lots in the City of
Abbeville near the R. R Shops.
Prices low and terms easy.
311 Acres of land situated about half
way between Troy and McCormlck, a

fine cotton farm, well watered and has
one settlement. Fine mineral depos-
its on this property. Price $4,000.
570 Acres of land about 8 miles
from Abbeville, has 3 tenant houses.
300 acres wood land, in well watered.
Price $10 per acre.

511 Acres of land 4 1-2 miles south
of Ware's Shoals on Saluda river; 3
dwellings and 3 tenant houses, 75 acres
wood land, 75 acres bottom land, good
pasture, 7 horse farm open on the
place. It 1b now rented for 3,600 lbs.
lint cotton. Can be easily made to

bring double this rent. Price $12.50
per acre. .

One Lot on corner of Orange and
Lemon Streets, beautifully located
level and well drained, $500.

TWO Lots near Wardlaw 8treet,
two minutes walk from Graded
School; near in, and a bargain at
$500 each.

List your Real Estate with me and
come to see me. If you want to buy I
baveor can get what you want. If you
want to sell I can find you a buyer

I also buy and sell all kinds of

Stocks and Bonds.
Remember I represent the Equita-

ble, the strongest Life Insurance Com*
pany in the world.

Robt S. Link
Office over Milford's uook store.

Come and see the
Shoe repairing ma-
chine. It is doing nice
work while you wait.
Brown & Percival.

ROUND TRIP WINTER TOURIST FARES

Now in Effect via ScutherncRailway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Tickets on sale daily including April 30,
1912, with final limit returning May 31,
1912. For complete information as to
schedules, sleeping car service, etc., call on
nearest Southern Railway ticket agent, or

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

KINC'S NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills That Do Cure.
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Leave Abbeville
Arrive Richmond

14 Washington
" Baltimore
" Philadelphia......'.
" New York

All trains carry through Steel
ing-Room Sleepers, which nowenfc
Station (in the heart of New York

No* 82, "The Atlanta-Binning
Observation Car, Birmingham to 1

All trains en route serve meals
Any agent of the Seaboard car

ules, rates, etc.
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Kidney*
Pills

What They Will Do for Yaa
They will euro your btckaebti

Mragthea your kidneys* cor-
rect urinaryirregularities, built
«f the worn out tiaaucs, tad
eliminate the excess urio sci4
rati causes rncumatuxo. «tk

rest Bright*s Disease and Dia-
betes, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

G. A MILFORD ft CO.

A. COLD, LA GRIPPE, THEK FVEUHOXU
I* too often tbe fatal aequenoe, mod eoogba
tbat bang on weaken the (yetem and lower;
ibe vital reelatanoe. Foley'a Honey and Tar
Compound li a reliable medicine tbat atopa
(be oough promptly by beallng tbeoanee;
lootbea tbe Id flamed air paaaagea, and cbeeka
Ibeoold. Ke*p a I way on band. Kafawanb*
itltotea. McMurray Drag Co.

Tbe "Cblld'a Welfare" movement baa chal-
lenged tbe attention ot thoughtful people ev-
erywhere. Motbera are natural aopportera,
and will And In Foley'e Honey and Tar Goto-
pound a moat valuable aid. Coniba and
coida tbat nnohpcked lead to eronp, bronobl-
lie and pneumonia yield quickly to tbe beal-
lng and aootblng qualltlee of Foley'a Honey
and Tar Compound. McMurray Drug Ca j,
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Make life more worth ttTfof by wnoking
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Our lines of Shirts and Ties, for
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ED BY THE

OARD
RAILWAY
tales

No. 82 No. 88
... 6.02 p.ro 2.08 a.m

'

.... 7.22 a.m 5.05 p.m
...10.17 a.m 8.85 p.m
...12.14 a.m 10.00 p.m
... 2.28 p.m 1.04 a.ra
... 4.4U p.ra o.ou a.in

Electric-lighted Pullman Draw-
srthe new Pennsylvania Railroad
Qity).
;tiam Special/' carries a througn
few York.
in dining care.service a la ea?t^,

i furnish information as toscbe

C. D. WAYNE,
stant General Passenger

An Itching Skin
Is abor t the most troublesome
thing there is. You know it if
you've ever bad any kind of
kin trouble. But tbeyall give
way, disappear every last one

, .every pimply, scaly, itching,
; eruptive kind of disease of the

skin.when you treat them to
a box of '

HUNT'S CURE
well rubbed In. Hothlng like
It to make the skin healthy

' and smooth and free from sting,
nr itnh or nain.

Price U 50 cent* t Box v

and one box ! guaranteed to
care any one case or yon get
your money back. - Ask your
druggist for Hunt's cure.
A. B. Richards Mfdjoine Co.,

Sherman, Texas.
SOLD BY

THE McMORRAY DRUG CO.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

-« .1- «*. n.. Wui< Balhrav.

<i©rnlng train Ihtm Dae West at 10:30.
Evebtnr. train leave* Dae West at 410. Tbeee
train* meet the mom Id* and evening tralna
oo the F»ath*rn at Donald*.
Passenger* can go ont from 7Dne W«t on

the evening freight train whlota laavea Dm
Watt at two o'clock.
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SOUTHERN
Premier Carrie

T
' a* :

TTn«TAallA/1 Tiinniriff Poi" San

. Through Pullman Sleeping
< Convenient Schedi

Arrival and Depj

No. of
Trains.
108 Leaves for Greene

9:20 am.
112 Leaves for Greene
114 Leaves for Colum

109 Arrives from Cole
, at 11:10 a.m.
113 Arrives from Coli
116 Arrives from Urn

For fall informationias to rates, ro

Railway Ticl
.
F. L. Jf

Travelling Pa
Augus

J. L. MEEK,
4ast Gen. Pass. Agent,

. Atlanta.JGa.

{SCHOOL
Tablets

In
General Schc

Speed's Pi
i" - Wot the Sam*, 1

"You seem to think it's pretty "well
settled," said Miss Paseay, "that I'd.
marry htm If he proposed.^ "Yes,"
pvomptly replied Miss Knox. "The
Mea! So you think a girl should be
ready to say *yes' to any, man who
asked her?" "No, I don't'say that a
W should."

After Radium.
The Mt Painter field of South Aus-

tralia Is a wonderful place for the oc-
currence of rare minerals and a com-

pany has been recently formed to re-
oorar radium from the earth.
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W. E. McGEE,
Division PMB^Agent,
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Reputation Carefully Kept
On the island of Jersey- the breediaf

of cattle la still systematically and
carefully carried, on. The authorities
are particular that the Island be kept
Immune from cattle diseases. Neither
borlnes nor hay and straw may laaff ' jfrom the continent of Burope.

Explained. v ]
Since little Paul wrote his ooapoai* .

tlon on snow his mother hopee that fee
may be a poet. 1 don't really know
what snow Is," he began, "but I think
It may be air with clothea oa.'W
Youth's Companion.


